
MEN WHO BUY GRCEN GOODS. THK PORTLAND INDUSTRIAL

AcrlrBHnral Amrir.a In th Mntmpolls....."....
BTATi of Onro. City of Toi,sno,(

LUCAS County.
Frank J. 1'hknky makes osth tust he is the

senior (tsrtiUT of the firm of K. J. Ch knky A Co.,
doinx bUKinc-.- tu the titJ of Tutedo, county and
Slate aiorchBld, snd that shkI flrm will iy tne
stun of ONK HUNDKKI) DOhLAHK foroeli and
evtry osmj uf iUtahhh that nuinot be cured by
the use uf Haix' Catabhii :urk.

rilANK J.CHKNKY.
Sworn to before me and HabaerUmd iu uiy e

(limtith day of Detain our. 1km6.

lL.J A. W. til.KASON,
tf Aitnry Public,

HftUV(!tarrh Cure la tin mi iMiniMiiv nA

uiM.iaorrotrymenwno.c.doll, , lmiMtrialto Jew Wk to buy "gram gooda," it i. Kpo8ition, which opena this year
larg. rentage, pen by tnVber 17. The nmsio by the great

blowing out the go. u room, at the
Zapa,tore8 Band of Mexicoi the paint- -

.hntalflL Nitm at ilium hnnAVM ara lm,ita.'n rati" ".u a "Z
tion of thtwe few of the Bowery inns, much
frequented by this class of custom, display

Une of the nwrt common mistakes made tV. Lithe commit Exposition, in attruct-b- y
the ffranr Rlring bimielf tiath to wi!i hManv Aver nmn

forfiot to mm off the watw wheu the tub ll
full. A (rood many floo. diwrtroui to tl t kJSbjk- - a"enurepnierty the host have rtulti ''?8 rearranfrft-fn,mt- h

omiJm, !ment. of P081'0"' "nd lttfrand to prevent it a sign

Tld Have Dwn Becnredturn the water off when the tub is full, or the
bath will run over." Intpiteot thin tribute J1" hTO B

agricultural America, tnP J.A and R. fft haLf
al1

printed as it oftm is in six Une h'b't8' ePl m

there devastate! vegetables which have been placed upona a good many bathrooms
he h ri'is certiAm to the excel- -

every year by overflows.
management of the Exposition ofAnother common blunder is itself due to

a sipi reading; Lock your door on retir-- J?1 and HRme ener?v n

ing." The antidote to this is another sign to Uw dIrtmenti leaves no doubt

REMEDY
FOR PKIN

CURES

CvivSnFFMESS- -

O0RElflRDAT
WoDnds.CUts. Swellings
THE CHARLES a. VOCELEH CO., Baltimore. 116

ft

CRACIIM.VaLESBICKFORD,
914 r STKKKr, WARHInViTiiN li. t'l.

HPHl.'IAf.ATTKNTION HIVKN TO I.AND.MIN-1X-

AUD INDIAN UKPHEDATION LXAIMH.

DO YOU ENJOY COOD TEA?-!""- 1

We have the real ftovlon. nfliir. dtrt imT

nt'Uidlnictly on the blood enti mucouH surfaces
of Uieaynt'Ui. rtt'ud for tctirtiounUs iiee

F. J. C11KNKV it to., Toledo. 0.
IV Bold by lrut(glatw; 76'.

FIlTtt 'rill tor Wll tit nn vnll anttlnir nnj nttv
dfrwtory? Hueoud I'd liter --Sat summer re-

port letter.

RUPTURE AND PILfiH (JURUD.

We positively cure rupture and all rectal
without pain or detention from biisineas

Nocure.uopay; aud no pay until enred.
(or pamphlet Urs. Porterueld & Ley bi

Market street, ban Francisco.

"I'm not in It." norrowfullv ttiinir thinnnwnitlo
as hu buzzed on the outxide of the netting.

THE HOLTON HOIHK, PORT LAND, OR.

Centrally located; American A Eiimpenn plan;
; roattoniible rates. C. W. Koby, prop.

Mekchaut Hotkl, Third and D streets,
Portland. s accommodations.
Rates, 1 to $1.50 pcrday. Jacob Haas, Prop.

Tsv Grrmra for breakfast.

SCOTT'S

ELlULSIOf
Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES

of Lime and
Soda

U endorsed and prescribed hf leading
physicians because botli the Cod Liver OU
anil Hyttophottphitea are the recognized
agents In the cure ot Consumption. It la
as ualatable as mlilc

Scott's Emulsion MU a ttwjiaYrW Flesh Frotlurer, His the
Bat itanaly lor CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Waiting

Chronic Congta and Coldj.
Asi lor Scott'a Emulsion and take noother.

THE COST IS

THE HARTMAN PATENT

n oriiiinul ohbch. Ionouimefl bv tea flrinkers
miperior to any in thin market. Price o Onti
per tb. Any quantity not over 1 tb by mull

ut 1 per lb. Cheaper than cheap tea. Try it.

SJVEITH'S GASH STORE
416-41- 8 Front Street.

mIS1 cult-
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

BI(rOtflthiir!r:nfiwliged
leading remedv for ali tne
unnatural dlflcharg:e8 and
privatedlseasesof men. A
cerlala cum for the debllt
tatlnff weltnea pecaliar

til Ufd unit ti T nPHrrihaftanr. ful aata
THEEWHSpHEWinit Pa, In recommeDding U to

A.J.8TeNER,M0.,DKATm,h.
tol1 br DrDKirtsia.

TwUjgHukl l'HICE 91.00.

SAME,

STEEL PICKET FENCE

THE

Every Indication point, to a tremen.

,nB vinK cheoi toil
nument, the wonderful electrical

the anprecedt-ntwll- lartre num-
ber of exhibits in agriculture and liorti- -

HKDOBl) AIUH'T BY A I'ROSCKll
T1VK TABOO.

I am not Him lug to convince meutJil babies, as
Indeetl thnt wotild x frultlras without the nec-

eutir' rnliured intellect that makes loftic nnnli-

oable. Force, brilliancy and originality even
sre no weapons Ui attack a slave with. For many
centuries the medical art wan hcdfn.-- about by s

prowriptlve tabtw which it, an yet, has not sur
vived. The brand for murderiug truth in the

penalty of imbwillty stamped upon the mental
caliber of the average individual In relation to
medicine and medicine meu. The sun of the
nineteenth century hh nnt yet dawned upon his
intellectual horizon. He, loifemerwnn hin ideal

medicineman, still hibernatea in the good old
the dark ages, when It was bad form to

! ipqnWtive. He Mill -- believes" In blcediiitf.
blfuteri iig, vomiting, purging and sweating. He
lovett coptotui donee o( horse medicine. He de-- j
light in Hwmf'etiila and calomel ami carbolic
acid. They are conoidem! indispensable; no

family, with pigmy intellects and
at luminal development, eonnldent ltelf safe
without those family Urea, Thew I do not witth
to convert; they are the Kip Vau Winkles that
will continue, to (dumber through this and

t tin nigh the next century. Thev play no
role in the world's history. They live; thev die.
No monument markc their forgotten septiieher.
Humanity wan not enriched bv their entrance;
H hae Jotu nothing by their exit. They are

on the shore of time, and float with tbe
ebb and tide of opinion they bave inherited
from their anthropomorphic aheentry. No, it in
not to these wish to adtliYKg myself, but to the
thinking ones, whom a thought doe not throw
into an epileptic paroxysm; who love knowledge
for itn own Hike; who are willing to iuvcRtigate
the truth or faltiily of any proposition, mid, once
convinced, will niand by it through all the grim-
ace of a chattering and delayed civilization.
To thene not the chatterers, but the tbiukern
I commend the Hitogeuotic fcjyKlein for investi-
gation, aud will elucidate with pleahure miv
(jucMiou not BUltieieiitly clear iu book, which
will be sent free to any address.

Dr. Jordan's office is at the residence of
Yesler, Third and James.

Consultations and prescriptions absolu-
tely.fiend for free book explaining the

system.
Cautios. The Histopenetic Medicines

are sold in but one agency in each town.
The label around the bottle bears tbe fol-

lowing inscription: "Dr. J. Eugene Jor-
dan, Hirrtogenetic Medicine." K very other
device is a fraud.

Use Xnameline Stove Polish ; bo dust ; no smell.

Baking
Powder

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky

. Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

Ko other baking powder does such work.

lir j 'v.
2

' orfopjJLAiiry- -

If you arc willing to pay a few

cents more for a Strictly Pure

AobacCO, try AlastlH tut I lug.
js worth all tllC difference.

,
Packed in patent canvas pouches.
3. U. Pace Tobacco Co.. Richmond, Virginia.

(xwtanomnwthananclnairrlitmajriiriNidplrketB ohstructa the view and will rot or fallatwit in a shun time. The " Harlmun " Fence Is artlstlf: In dwrtirn. Dmtorta th ominin. withmit .
iKiiniHAiiiu MA IA)U U li. WITH KlUtS AK1tealliiK awl Is practically evkklastin

HARTMAN MFC. CO
f Always mention this

In the train
of diseases that follow a tor-

pid liver and impure blood,
nothing can take the place
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. Nothing will,
after you have seen what it
does. It prevents and cures
by removing the cause. It
invigorates the liver, purifies
and enriches the blood, sharp-
ens the appetite, improves di

gestion, and builds up both
strength and flesh, when re-

duced below the standard
of health. For Dyspepsia
" Liver Complaint," Scrofula,
or any blood-tain- t it s a post
tive remedy. It acts as no
other medicine does. For that
reason, it's sold as no other
medicine is. It's guaranteed
to benefit or cure, or the
money is refunded.

SEEDS
all orR sr.Kne aiie tester h too
u nut the vnry lt sihmIi thai you kiiaw
wfll jmH, Ht cbmj nripva. write u.

$ f. L, POSSON A 80N,w77h"
21 tint Portland, Oregon. Front a.

JOHNSTON A LAWRENCE,
WHOLKMi.K AN It KKTAIIs

Hsnlw' an Enfllwtrt' Supplies, Hind
nt Sitim Pumpi, Iron Pipe. Rami, Pip

Cowing Lubricators, Water Motors, Fans
art Ventilator.. Cash Reg iters, Etc

Writ- tor price,
232 FIRST IT., PORTLAND, OR.

( omrwiurw nn hfWtnr and vtrntilstliif
huiJcJLmn, Kmlnnti- - furulnhcd.

"August
Flower"

The Hon. J. W. Fennimore is the
Sheriff of Kent Co., Del., and lives

t Dover, the County Seat and Cap-
ital of the State. The sheriff is a
gentleman fifty-nin- e years of age,
And this is what he says : "I have
" used your August Flower for sev-- "

era! years in my family and for my" own use, and found it does me
" more good than any other remedy." I have been troubled with what I
44 call Sick Headache. A pain comes
" in the back part of my head first," and then soon a general headache
"until I become sick. and vomit
" At times, too, I have a fullness
44 after eating, a pressure after eating
"at the pit of the stomach, and
' sourness, when food seemed to rise

" up in my throat and mouth. When
" I feel this coming on if I take a
"little August Flower it relieves
" me, and is the best remedy I have
" ever taken for it For this reason
"I take it and recommend it to
" others as a great remedy for a,

&c." 9
G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,

Woodbury, New Jersey, D, 8. A.

ollG- -
Portland, Oroinn. A, P. ArmirtroiiR, Prin.

Bnuiuli Capital Bub. Uillmif., Huiini. Oregon,
same Munet of aludy, mm ruun of uiiUwu.

BuNiiifHN. Shorthand,
TyPnprittHf, PenmantMip and Hngtuh ttprtmtntt

MTjfl rWMtdti ItiniUiClldlll till' jw, HlHtit'Ilt" Wim
it my tiuiv. uuulu(ue from oltttitr sotioul, free.

YOILWANTJTJ
OUR NEW CATALOGUE

MAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

SEND FOR "ONE;

WILL OlKK. S&N FJ.AHCISG07 CAL.

Old Gold w rl Hilrer Btnght; irarl our old OaM
antl Hllvur hj itinlt U te ulit tuid rHli)ile b iuat ut A.
tulnmnn, 4 Tbtid utrwti, Hun FrauuliHiir; I will mmi by
ruturn nail dim cmIi, tttuoriliiif to awity; it tlw (uuuUBt
k nut utixfautvry will ratmu auld.

CUT THIS OUT
And wnd k w for litlKimph and full
partitMilara of California Fruit hand In

WAY WOOD COLONY
Foster, Benchlejr A Woodson,

6iU Market atrtwt, Uuu Kruneiseu, Cal.

U BV rCU tD WnE"tOIYcirBEO.
HA I 1 1 1 Lll Wc want the name and ad

dreasol ever jr aunerer in tlif
U. S and Canada. Aihtrms,&flVTUnJIR

piSO'8 REMEDY FOK CAT A RRH. Best. Easi-- -
est to use. Cheapest. Relief is immediate. A

enre is certain. For Cold in the Head it has no equal.

tne effect: "llutdonothidethekev" Coun--

trymen do not underRtand Uio art of locking
their room doors, but in a city hotel tbey are
so afraid of thieves that they always attempt
to do it (Sometimes they are too successful
After locking themselves in tbey conceal the
key so that it cannot possibly be found by
the burglars outride. Next morning the
granger cannot find it himself, and be is
caught in bn own trap. Reports have been
made of furgotten grangers thus imprisoned
remaining in their rooms for days, afraid to
move because they thought they were in a
bunco house and lu dauber of their lives if
tbey screamed.'

The sign, "The porters will handle guests1

man As urv.n h uaa ,Dfwj n,
bell boy seises his gripsack to convey it to bis
mom Thn ounst. thtnlra ha ia in k
clutchea of a highwayman, and sometime.
the bell bov dnea not th h..until he has had a desperate struggle for it
The sign, No extra charge for the elevator,"
is to prevent the guests from walking up
stairs. A similarity of names makes the
famer confuse ttfe elevator with the elevated
railway, on which be knows a fare of five
rants is exacted. A few people think that
the elevator is unsafe anyway, and conse-

quently, when heavenward bound, they use
the staircase, though they bave confidence
enough in the "lift" to come down in it.

A well known sign this: "Guests can
with safety leave their baggage in the rooms,
provided they lock the doors.1 This has a
good effect It is designed to prevent folks
from dragging their trunks and jiortman-tea-

down stairs, and piling the articles
around them each time they go to take a
meal The indivisibility of a green country-
man and bis valise is proverbial It is often
a nuisance to the bonifaoe. Home guests of
this stripe insist on being present when their
rooms are being arranged and their beds
made, to prevent the chambermaid from
ticking and stealing from their effects.
iew ork I'm.

The Bardro of Ancestrj.
Sometimes I think it would have been bet

ter for all bands if we had never had any an-

cestors nor any precedents prior to the year
iim, ui wtiat consequence were the old
Dutch ancestors of New York compared to
DeWitt Clinton, who laid out the Erie canal
and pressed ita execution upon a compara-
tively poor conunonwealthf Of what conse-
quence were the so called Pilgrim Fathers of
New i ork compared to the men who started
the Croton aqueduct, without which this
island could never have grown to the popula-
tion it has! How much more we owe to the
first founders of our great public cemeteries
than to the founders of the little churchyards
which would otherwise bave been, as in Lon
don, oveniacked at the present day with
superabundant deadi Sometimes I think we
will owe quite as much to that generation or
leader who will wipe the cemeteries out, and
turn their monuments and headstone into
some useful architecture for the living. To

put the old mold of a discharged man under
a tfO.OUO monument is as near idolatry as
the Greeks and Romans ever got, and I have
never heard of but two cases where a useful
man slipped into a rich man s tomb by war
of charity, the first being in the case of Jo-

seph of Arimathea, and the next that of
Robert Fulton, who was slided into the Liv-

ingston tomb, but be was a connection of
that emigrant family.

If you notice our youngest American
states, they get along much smoother than
our oldest states. Bee how Kansas is grow-
ing, without any forefathers, and see how
South Carolina if groaning under its old
planter oligarchy! See how readily Minne-
sota reached out her antennae to the fri&ult St
Marie, to Duiuth, to Manitoba, to Dakota
and to everywhere, having, it is said, five
railroads to Chicago, whereas the building
of the Boston and Albany railroad and the
consolidating of the Pennsylvania and New
York Central lines were done as if notbinjr
of that kind had ever been done before or
could be done again. Why is it that Boston
and New York are connected by a singia
corporation, when Buffalo and New York
are connected by half a dozen corporat-
ions? Precedents sit upon the head of
the living age. The gravestone is not put
upon the dead only, but upon the living.
George Ail red Townsend in Boston Globe.

'Tlppluft" Erll In Ixndon.
In spite of all that has been uaid about tb

"tippinc'1 evil in London, I maintain that it
Is not half the scourge In England that it is
on the continent of Europe, and that It is
rapidly becoming on the continent of Amer-
ica, Waiters at English hotel tablus do not
have it iu their power to give putronn of the
house bad food, Umuse they are not well

tipd. When a charge for attendance is
made in the bill at hotels or in restaurants,
one Is quite within one's right to go away
from the place without tipping any servant
whatsoever. London cabman never expect,
and as far as J know, never get, any tips.
Ask a cabman what bis faro is, if you do not
know yourself, and he will probably not ex-

aggerate his fare beyond a paltry sixpence,
and more probably still, he will rU you the
exacttruth- "Cabbage11 is dear when you

we the omnibuses of London, the finest of
any metropolis, where the fare is one penny.
Bo you can take your choice between penny
and shilling modes of conveyance. Olive
Logan iu Kansas City Journal

It is an Ointment, of which
to the nostrils. Price 50c. Sold
mail. Address: E. T. P

CmoHEsmrs English, Red

- L , uk Bruidtt for CkUUtUr t BnaUih

m

a..

'.'it' I

...

"". wii.u. ic vviniir Kino, ntnm niollUUKOtU and ImilaHimM.

pniilnMbotam,pini:wrpperi.rTidroM At Orunliu. tw

1U,000 Testimonial, Nan Paptr.

mEyybeVruc wh&bsome men say.
irm&un oe rruefwh5.rB. men S5y.sflB&

Beaver Falls, Pa.
iaeriii wrltiiiR.

asmall Dnrticle is amtlred
by druggists or sent by

,ekt,tink, Warren, Pa.

Cross Diahohd bsahd

Diamond Brand la tA .nri a.iA m0,.in

wniCMcaTKH WHEHICAL CO., MitdUon
P111LA1K1J11 1 AVtE

'IMIOH
S&polio- .- y

counngsod.p

Dealer Does Not Garry Them.

PAm CARTS m m wms.
Best and Cheapest In the World.

Carts, S15 Up. Wagons, S50 Up.

Jh is a solid ceke of
(OSTM! tHT

For many years SAPOLIO has stood as the finest and
best article of this kind in the world. It knows no equal,

and, although it costs a trifle more its durability makes it
outlast two cakes of cheap makes. It is therefore the

cheapest in the end. Any grocer will supply it at a
reasonable price.

Buy Your Own Goods if Your

ADVANCE THRESHERS.

THE BEST IN AMERICA.

Cnemirm Kire EiiRines snd Extinftufshors. Fire Hone and Department Supplies, Htenm Unndn
Msebhiery, Hum us of all kinds, Hrass UowIk. Wpe and Fluinn, Hammi-- lhn)jlmton, Murlno Wort
BcllliiK ami II(we, Wrenchet), LubrlcutiuK Oils, Church, Hehool tttul Farm Ilvlls, KuKtiiesaml Hollers,

tid Koiyos, BiiKfdcs, Hurrits, BpriiiK and Kxrens WaKons. tnu largeet ansorUneut
Dealers, write for prices. For further luloruiatlou osil on or addrtws i

iiriiiH
ol Csrts In Portland,

Z. T. WRIGHT. Foot of Morrison Street, PORTLAND. OR.


